New York State Department of Health
Tanning Facilities Statement of A cknowledgement
Please read the following information and acknowledge that you
understand all warnings and accept all provisions by signing below
_lease read the follow ing inform ation and acknow ledge that you understand allw arnings and accept

U LTRAVIO LET RA DIATIO N
U ltraviolet (U V)radiation is a hum an carcinogen and can cause skin cancer"O verexposure to U V radiation from
tanning devices can cause burns and injury to the skin and eyes,prem ature aging ofthe skin and allergic
reactions"O verexposure to U V radiation can reduce im m unity,m aking your body less able to fight infection"It
can also w orsen existing m edicalconditions"
I will not exceed the manufacturer's maximum exposure time when using a tanning device.

U LTRAVIO LET RA DIATIO N SENSITIVITY
A com bination ofU V radiation and certain foods,cosm etics or m edications can increase sensitivity to U V
radiation"This is called Iphotosensitivity"
I am aware that the use ofU V radiation is not advised when eating certain foods or when using certain cosmetics
or medications. I will consult a physician before using a tanning device ifI am using photosensitive medications,
have a history ofskin problems or ifI believe I am especially sensitive to sunlight. I am aware that ifI do not tan
in the sun,I am unlikely to tan from the use ofa tanning device.

TA NNING HA ZA RDS INFO RM ATIO N SHEET
I have read the N ew York State D epartment ofH ealth Tanning Hazards In/orm ation Sheet.

PRO TECTIVE EYEW EA R
Failure to use Food and D rug Adm inistration (FD A)certified protective eyew ear can result in severe burns or
injury to the eye,such as photokeratitis,cataracts,m acular degeneration and m elanom a"
I agree to wear FD A certified protective eyewear.

STATEM ENT O F ACKNO W LEDG EM ENT
I have been given adequate instruction in the operation and use oftanning devices.
I have read and understand the hazards oftanning so that I can make an informed uudgment about indoor
tanning and the use oftanning devices.
I verify that I am 18 years ofage or older.

Signature of Patron

Date

/

/

Date

/

/

Print the Name of Patron
Type of Patron Identification
Signature of O perator or Employee
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